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'The Oxygen Needed • • • 

I 

Dr. Willl.m J. Wh.I"" .ssocla .. professor of phy.iology, ShoWI a 
,roup of I_a high .chool .tud.nts a study to d.t.rmin. tho oxygen 
needed by a mUIcl. to do work. Th •• tud", .. toured tho Medic.1 
L.bor.torl.s Frld.y Ift.rnoon. -Photo by Jim W .... I. 

High ·Schoolers 
Blend with Science 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
St.ff Writer 

Excitcment and enthusiasm were high Friday as five special 10wII 
bigh school students voi"ed their opinions in an interview regarding the 
aecond Junior Science Symposium at SUI. 

"This is just about the ultimate." Tom Myers, 18, of Web!ter City 
said. "This blend of students with 
science is Just the greatest." 

Myers Is one of five students 
from Iowa selected to deliver talks 
on their field of interest at 8:30 
a,m. today in the new Chemistry 
Auditorium. His topic is "An Ex
perimental Study of the Applica
tion the Coanda Effect to Rocket 
Nozzles." 

OTHER STUDENTS and their 
topics are Robert Allen. 17, Earl
ham, "The Synthesis of Amino 
Acids in the Primitive El\rth's At
n1osphere;" Stephen 'Patterson, 17. 
Perry. "Nesting Habits of Iowa 
Birds;" Judy Landgraf. 17. Daven-

Flora Cane/ie/ate 
For Demo Post 

Robert L, Flora. assistant SUI 
football coach. said Friday he 
would accept the chairmanship of 
the Johnson County Democratic 
party if the position were offered 
to him, 

The vacancy in the position was 
caused by the resignation of John 
R, Schmidhauser Thursday. Sch
midhauser Is presently campaign
Ing for election to Congress (rom 
tbe First District. He has served 
as COUDty Chairman for the past 
three years, 

Flora is currently serving on the 
Democratic Central Committee. 

The Central Committee is sched
uled to name Schmidhauser's suc
cessor April 18, 

Two Students Report 
Wristwatch Thefts 

Carolyn Tufty. A3. Sioux City. 
and Robert Nelson. M, Coralville. 
have reporlAld thefts of their wrist
watches to Iowa City police. 

Nelson said his watch, valued at 
$30, was taken from an SUI Field 
House locker Thursday, Miss Tufty 
said her $95 watch was taken from 
the Union Thursday afternoon. 

port. "The Relation of Gravity and 
Root Curvature;" and Candace Ann 
Schau. 17. Bettendorf. "A Study of 
the Persistence in Constant Dark
ness oC Induced Abnormal Sleep 
Rhythms in the Leaves of Bean 
Plants," 

Miss Schau thought the best part 
of the Symposium was the chance 
to "meel others also interested in 
science. You can·t always do that 
in high school." she said. "because 
there are usually so few." 

All five were selected after sub
mitting abstracts pertaining to 
some speciai area of science in 
which they were intereslAld. After 
the abstracts were examined by 
their high school teachers. the re
ports were sent to certain faculty 
members on the SUI campus 
where the final choice of student 
speakers was made. 

MOST OF THE students said the 
opportunity to participate in the 
Symposium would spur them on to 
"bigger and better things." 

"I consider this the beginning of 
a more complicated project," Rob
ert A1\en said. "I plan to enroll in 
pre-medicine at SUI In order to 
continue my study, I wil probably 
branch out into a protein synthesis 
study." he said, 

Miss Schau, however. had a 
Qliglttly different attitude. "I'm 
extremely interested in all this." 
she said, "but 1 suppose I won't 
have an awCul lot of time when I 
get to college," 

THE SYMPOSIUM will not end 
today for these students. They will 
receive an expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D,C,. April 22. The 
group will represent one of 19 sym· 
posiums held over the entire coun· 
try this year. The Symposium. 
sponsored by the U,g, Army Re
search Office in Durham, N,C., and 
the Army Weapons Command in 
Rock Island. Ill .• will end April 24. 

The students will be able to meet 
with experts in their particular 
field of interest, Lt. Wendel G. Van 
Awken. an army representative, 
said, 

oil owan 
Showers 

Cloudy today wit h ".ttered thuncl.nfonn. 
south portion. Coolar .xtreme welt. T",I,ht 
mostly f.lr north, cle.rlng IOuthwest, portly 
cloudy with scattered show.,. or thundontonn. 
sovtheost. Coolar extreme IOUIh. Seromg flas St6tB UnweraUr of 10tDtJ and the Peopls of 10tDtJ elf 
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~~e:t!;::pSU I's General Budget 
SUI Professor 

Anyone questioning the quallty 
of students produced by Iowa high 
schools no doubt would reconsider 
their position had they attended 
anyone of the Iowa Science, Engi
neering and Humanities Sympo
sium sessions Thursday or Friday. ill Ris e 1.7 Millio£1 

After delivering a technical ad· 
dress on "Space Technology: A 
Challenge to the Chemical Engl· -----------:---:...:.----------------,,.----------------------

Regents Pass 
$22,410,250 
'64·'65 Budget 

neer" Friday noon in the Main 
Lounge of the Union, Dr. Karl 
Kammermeyer. professor and head 
of chemical engineering at SUI. 
was asked several highly technical 
queries by the higb schoolers, 
There were two questions which 
Kammermeyer was unable to an
swer. He is considered an expert 
in his field. 

Kammermeyer used slides to il

Regents Give 
Exchange Plan 
Tacit Approval 

lustrate some oC the current prob- DES MOfNES - Tacit approval 
lems facing space technologiSts, He of SUI's proposed exchange with 
pointed to contemporary studies of Southern Negro colleges next fall 
heat, food, elimination of fuel stor· was given at the Board of Regents 
age. problems which must be meeting here Friday, 
ironed out for luccessful manned A brief oral report on the ex-
space nights. change by Ray Heffncr, Vice Pres 1-

He voiced displeasure that 248 of dent of Faculties and Instruction, 
250 Ph,D.'s graduating in chemistry and a written sU!'1mary of the 
from the Midwest have migrated program presented m the docket ot 
to the coastal areas of the United the meeting were not acted upon 
States, by the Board, 

Citing new developments In the Since SARE has offered to pay 

Include Provisions 
For Tuition Rises 
With Aid Increases 

DES MOINES - SUI will 
increase its general operating 
budget by nearly $1.7 million 
over the 1963-64 outlay, Includ
ing a record $750.000 earmark
ed for increased enrollment fig
ures, 

field. Kammermeyer said "One of the expenses of living and travel 
the current areas of study among which the exchange may entail. no 
chemical engineers concerned witb financial matters required the 
space technology is developing Board's approval. The report was 
methods of obtaining drinking given simply to inform the Board 
water Crom urine during flights." of SUI's plans. 

Two SUlowans Injured 

The State Board oE Regents 
Friday gave preliminary ap
proval to the 196H5 budget of $22.-
410.250 which covers SUI's cost of 
teaching. research and some pub· 
Hc service activIties. In response to a student query. The Board's only question about 

he stressed tbat "Astronauts are the exchange was its purpose. 
the most important component of Heffner said, "The major impetus 
our nation's space technology pro. for this comes from students and 
gram - our main concern is and faculty interested in improving 
should be their safety." Negro education and informing 

studcnts of the social problems 
now existing in the South," 

Two SUI Itud.nts w.r. Inlured FrldlY Ift.rn_ 
whon their motorcycle collided with • car as th.y 
wert a".mptlng to pa .. tho vthlelt. John W. 
Carrigg, A2, Cedar Rlpids, t h. drhllr of the 
motoreycl., was In fair condition .t University 
Hosplt.11 with flci.1 cuts, bruias, Ind • avered 

It, Irttry. A ... _ng.r, Tony G.I .. r, A2, Corll. 
viii •• wa. lilted in good condition with a h.ad In
jury, bruises and. sprain.d Inkl •. Tht drlv.r of 
tho Clr, Forrest E. POlttn, 55, 517 HDlt Av •. , WII 
not Inlur.d, Iowa City Polic. ..lei Carri" WII 
charged with impropar pissing_ 

Included among the increases is 
$347,045 budgeted Cor va rio u S 
t,rowth and modernization, The 
largest share of this wlll be $158.000 
for an increase in student aid 
funds, In recognition of the reo 
cent increase in tuition and fees . 
Another $75,000 of the tota I will be 
earmarked for additional scholar
ship need by students to offset the 
incrcased costs. 

Regents Get 
Report on 
Housing, Cost 

Iy ERIC ZOECKLER 

It was also pointed out that the 
institutions to participate in the 
exchange would noL necessarily be 
ail-Negro colleges. but that a rna· 
jorlly of their students would prob
ably be Negroes. 

President Virgil M, Hancher told 
the Board that this program 
would be "completely voluntary." 

$1 Million Short, 
Banker Charged 

Ntws Editor 5 5 h I FAIRFIELD, III. (A'I - A $6,ooo-a-year banker-clergyman who had 
The pouibility of single stlldenta tate C 00 S lived lavishly was charged with embezzlement Friday ailer federal 

sllbsldizing married students in band examiners found a $972.371 discrepancy in books of the Fairfield 
University housing should be elimi- R t W· d National Bank. 
nated, some members of the state epor I n Lee Brown. a cashier-bookkeeper Un 1·0 n Ra -II 
Board of Regents indicated Friday. at the bank, was charged with em

bezzling $15.000, The FBI said the 
The comments came during de- Dam' age bank examiners still are trying to 

bate on whether the Regents should track down the $972,371 irregular-
approve preliminary plans lor a $3 Ity uncovered by an audit. 
million married student housing By JON YAN Mayor Zack Smith. owner of a 
project at Iowa State University Editorial P.g. Editor paint store, said the feelings of this 
at Ames. The Board voted its ap- DES MOINES - It·s an 111 wind farming community of 6,300 popu-

Negotiators 
Begin Work 

proval. 6 to 2. with Mrs. Joseph that blows nobody good. and the lation are "surprise and embar
Rosenfield and Mrs. Harriette Val- we a the r around lowa's state rassment" that speculations about WASHINGTON (A'I - Urged on 
entine, both of Des Moines, dissent- schools has been pretty sick Iate- Brown's high living may have had Friday by President Johnson. rail-
ing. Iy, a basis in fact, road and union negotiators plunged 

UNDER THE IOWA Dormitory The State College of Iowa and BROWN WROTE a nole saying into a 15-day drive toward a goal 
Law of 1919. SUI and otber state Iowa State University both re- as much, that has eluded them for five years 
institutions of higher learning are ported to the Board of Regents Fri- Brown, 29, had been with the _ settlement of differences which 
required to treat both married stu- day that requests they had made bank 10 years, He recently built a repeatedly have brought this na
dent housing and dormitories as a for money to repair windstorm $30,000 country home for his wife tion on the brink oC a general rail 
single financial system, damage had been turned down by and two children, He kept rcgister- shutdown, , 

Critics of the system contend tbe Executive Councll of Iowa ed dogs and livestock and about a ", _ 
when a large married student hous· (made up of Gov. Harold Hughes dozen race horses on the farm, SIUmg wl~h a speCIal tea~ of 
in ' I d rtak fi'8 d th h' h t t (I" Is) Cederal medIators, representahves g project s un e en. pro ... an 0 er Ig s a e 0 ICla, Bank President D, L. Garrison 

ed ( d ·t ts of the five operating unions met for accru rom orml ory ren go State institutions. such as SCI and said he had discussed the horses three hours Friday morning at the 
toward payment of married student ISU are not insured with com- with Brown "because they seemed White House. 
housing debts. mer~ial agencies, When damage inconsistent with being a banker. 

THE DEBATE OYER married from something such as wind oc· but we never suspected anything 
student housing projects was trig- curs, the state pays the repair bill until last week," 
gered Thursday when Mrs, Valen- tor the institution, They arc said That was when Garrison found 

Then the union leaders left so the 
negotiators Cor more than 200 rail 
lines could state management posi
tions to the medIators. tine said state universities are en- to be self-insured, Brown's note in the night deposl-

couraging student marriages by In order to avoid excess paper tory. This followed what Garrison Beyond saying they would return 
building attractive. low-cost apart· work , the Executive Council told said WllS a routine request that at 9:30 a,m, today union spokesmen 
ments for married students. school officials they must have Brown bring the theft books up to had no comment - noting that 

She stuck to that opinion Friday $1,500 worth of damage before the date, Johnson had requested both sides 
and added. "When we do, we are Council would allocate the funds . THE NOTE, Garrison said. re- to refrain froln talking for publlca-
doing our students as well as this U the Cirst bill was not big lated that Brown had been tamp- tion Ilnlil the negotiations end, 
country a disservice," enough, it was suggested that the ering with the books for seven Before they began their separate 

Students livIng in the proposed institutions should save repairs un- years, During that time, Brown sessions - face-to-face bargaining 
project at ISU would pay an esti· til $1.500 worth is accumulated, was ordained a Baptist minister will come later - representatives 
mated $75 a month for a two-bed- Then the bills could be submitted and preached occasionally in a of both sides met brIefly with John
room .partment, ISU married stu- at one time, This would mean bold- rural church. participated in the son in the White House rose gar· 
dents living in barracks pay $28 a ing the repairs up, since bills may Junior Chamber o( Commerce. den. There they were told that the 
month, whJJe SUI students in com- not be accepted for repairs which Young Republicans organization results of their efforts will have 
parable housing pay $68 a month. 'have already been made, and local men's Cillbs, profound bearings on the future of 

-Photo lIy Bob N.nd.1I 

Schmidhauser 
Blasts GOP 
Voting Record· 

A 2,9 per cent increase of the 
$401.997 faculty and staff salary 
budget will be available for select
ed merit increases and other sal· 
ary adjustments_ These will in· 
clude provisions for promotions. 
emergency adjustments and up
grading unfilled new positions ai

John R. Schmldhauser, Demo- ready authorized among Individual 
cratic congressional candidate from members of the teaching, research, 
the First District, charged Friday professional, and administrative 
,Incumbent Fred Schwengel and staCfs, 
other members of the Iowa Con- The budget also calls for an in
gressional delegation as having crease of $16,790 to upgrade sev
"callously voted to klll the vilally eral general service positions. 
important domestic food stamp AN ADDITIONAL $49.500 will be 
plan." budgeted for expanding SUI's 12-

Speaking in Bettendorf, Schmid- week summer session for 1964-65. 
hauser contended that fhe stamp The Board also approved sep
plan would provide lowa's beeC arate budgets Cor SUI's health 
producers with greater markets at service facilities: 
a time when they are suffering University Hospitals - $11.921.-
from disasterously low prices, 925, an increase of $951,857 over the 

Schmidhauser explained that. 1963-64 budget. 
under the food stamp plan. people Psychopathic Hospital - $1.574.· 
on relief are given coupons to be 700. up $25,000. 
used as money in retail stores for Hospital School for Severely 
the purchase oC Cood. Handicapped Children - $937.680, 

He added that the jroject bas up $172.880, . . 
been undertaken as a pilot project State BacterIOlogical Laboratory 
in West Virginia and has had "a - "95.975. a decrease Of. $6.~ due 
considerable impact in increasing ~o an estimated reduction m fee 
the consumption of red meat." mcome.. 

"Schwengel's negative vote on Salary. mcreases at the health 
the food stamp plan and the wheat c~nters mclude .$~0.900. for profes
bill rank in my estimation with slO~al ~nd adm~lstral1ve staff at 
his dogged opposition to the highly Umverslty HospItals. 
successful Feed Grains Program." ~LSO: $10,150 f?r general staff at 
Schmidhauser said. He added that Umverslty HOSPItals, $29,000 for 
Scbwengel owed an explanation to professional and . administrative 
farm producers in this district on staff at PsychopathIC Hospital, $3,
his voting record, 868 for professional and administra

Mrs. Doderer, 
Mahan Criticize 
Reapportionment 

tive staff at Bacteriological Lab
oratories, $6,586 for general serv
ice staff at Bacteriological Labora
tories, $3,500 for teaching, proCes· 
sional and administrative staff at 
the Hospital School. and $1,500 for 
general service staff at the Hos
pital School. 

Johnson County's Democratic leg- State appropriations wlll provide 
. ' 72 per cent ($16.161.250) for SUI's 

Bowen T ells Iowa Press Association-
all collective bargaining in Amer
ica. 

Only strenuous last-ditch efforts 

ISla tors. Mrs. Mmnette Doderer general educational operating bud
and Rep, Bruce E. Mahan, express- get next year and students fees wJII 
ed disapproval Friday of the per· provide 23 per cent, of $5.289,000. 
manent plan of reapportionment O~er sources of B~pport n~ year 
passed earlier this week by the wi!1 be $850.000. whIch SU.I will re-Thursday night by Johnson brought 

~ducati.on Keys Economic Growth 
the 15-<1ay postponement of walk
out which had been scheduled for 
12: 01 a.m" local time, 

Only 90 nUnutes before the dead
line. a White House announccment 
disclosed tbe postponement. based 

Iowa General Assembly. ~Ive from varIOus agencIes 88 re-
. . Imbursement for "overhead" on re-

Both ~Id t~ey feel the polan fails search contracts and a total of 
to prOVide faIr representation. $110 000 in other income and baI-

"It (the plan) does not meet the anc~s carried forward from the 
requirements of good representa- present year. 
tion," Mahan said, OIl doubt very FORTY.THREE per cent of the 
much that it wiIJ pass the regular increase will be devoted to pro
session of the Legislature in 1965," viding teachers and supplies for 

DES MOINES - Education is 
the motive power behind econom
ic growth, Howard R, Bowen. 
president-elect of SUI told a group 
of Iowa editor. and publishers 
here Friday. He said that even 
though the United States has car· 
ried Inveatment In education fur
ther than most countries and has 
reaped much of the growth that 
can be derived from this source, 
much more work Is needed beCore 
the educational advancement of 
this country is complete. 

Bowen spoke on "Education 
and Economic Development" at 
• meeting of the Iowa Press As
sociation, 

DRAWING UPON HIS observa· 
tlons 88 cOllllultant to the U.S. 
government in economic affairs 
in Africa. ARia, Europe. and 
countries of tile Soviet bloc, Bow-

en said that natural resources 
have less to do with the economic 
progress of a country than do the 
education and skll1s of its people. 

"With only slight exaggera
tion." he noted. "it can be said 
that people are the basic re- , 
source, that most production de
rives from people, and that if 
economic growth is to be achiev
ed. it will be the result of what 
people are and what they do, It 
takes littie more than educated, 
skilled, healthy, energetic. and 
motivated people to create a 
great economy and a great civili
zation," 

BOWEN OUTLINED a number 
of tasks currently confronting 
American higher education. The 
first. he said, is to educate more 
persons for the learned profes
sionR. "Not only is th(' domestic 
demand for peraollll in all tbeae 

fields increasing, and the short
ages acute, but the whole world 
is depending on the United States 
and a few other nations to supply 
technical and professional leader
ship." 

Another. he continued. is to 
make higher education more ac
cessible to various Ilnderprivl· 
leged groups, such as Negroes. 
Puerto Ricanl. Mexicans, Ameri
can Indians, variolUi isolated rural 
groups, and tholl88nds of white 
people whose children, for vari· 
ous cultural and economic rea
sons. are not now full participants 
In American life, 

Bowen said American educators 
have been "too passive in their 
approach to the education of mi
nority 1f01lP8, They have ai
~ u m e d thnt 1lOI1-disrrlminntillll 
WBI enouah. 

WOMEN, BOWEN SAID. con· 
stltute anotber underprivileged al· 
though scarcely a minority group. 
with fewer attending college and 
graduating tban men. and with 
many gifted women falling to fol
low through with their education. 
or taking work below their capa· 
bilitles. 

"If women should seriously 
take up higb-Ievel occupations," 
he said. "the number of techni
cal and professional personnel In 
America might be increased by 
perhaps a third in 20 years." 

Although claiming "no special 
wisdom" in the area of AlJ1erican 
higher education "where llttle is 
known and where tradition and 
prejudice preval1." Bowen pointed 
out that if ways could be found to 
shol't!'n . with out emasculating. 
the educational proc~ there 

would be an economlc gain of no on these points: 
• Halting by the unions of their 

• two-day-old strike against the 1I1J. 
"I AM INCLINED to think, nois Central Railroad. 

Mrs, Doderer said the plan was additional stlldents next fall. 
smail consequence, 

however, that, the greates .poten. • Revocation by the railroads of 
tlal for reducmg \!Ie time In col- their orders to start posting job
lege would be to Improve seeon- eUminating new work rules at 12:
dary education, and thus to free 01 a step wblcb would have 
the college years of instruction in br~ught a walkout by the unions. 
elementary English, foreign lan
guage and mathematics." 

"devisee! to protect the General In other action Friday the State 
Assembl¥ and not the people. To Board of Regents: 
me the people are more important Awarded contracta for extensive 
than the General Assembly," remodeling part of the Quadrangle. 

Sbe said she voted against the Four con~racts totaling about •• -
plan because she felt it is not much 000. were awarded, 

In the field of vocational train
ing. Bowen commended as pro
gressive the current movement 
toward establishment of commun
Ity colleges and technical schools 
for developing skJlls In the vari-
0113 middle-level trades and pro
fessions. and called for colleges 
and universities to keep In toucb 
with long-range labor market reo 
quirementa and plan their offer· 
ings and their counsel in II of stu· 
dents accord.inlly. 

beller than the current apportion' Gave approval to preliminary 
ment in the state, plans for a $133,500 remodeling job 

The permanent plan calls for 50 in. one of the SUI. Medical Labora· 
Cherry festival Queen senators and 114 members in the trl~ and authorIzed purchase of 

House of Representatives , The eqwp~ent f?r the Mentaily Retard-

SUI Coed Named 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Twenty state·s largest 17 counties would ed Children s Center and the En-
year-old Anne Elizabeth Fitzpat- have 18 senators_ gineering Building addition, 
rick. a 5-foot-8 University of Iowa Approved construction of an ob-
sop hom 0 r e. Friday night was G ___ W d N servatory south of Iowa City, Con· 
named queen of the 29th annual u,"IIan oun s e9ro tracts totaled about $90.0000. 
Cherry Blossom Festival. BALTIMORE, Md, (A'I - Pollee APPROYED name cbanges In 

She was selected by the whirl of sought a young Negro after a hid· 
a wheel of .fortune, spun by Ryuji den gunman wOllnded Verda Wel
Tnkcuchi. tho .Japl1n(,~ :lmhnss,'1- I come. the only Negro in the MOlT" 
dor. land Senate. 

Regents- ~ ._ 
[Continued on Page 4) ....J r 
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Battle for rigtlts 
bt!(ome univer al 
THE FIGHT AGAINST racial prejudice has at last 

Il)oved from the domain of one small group into th arena 
ci the entire University. The most dramatic recent exam
ple of the change is tile student exchange program spear
headed by S RE-Friends of S CC and supported by the 
University admini tration, Gr k housing units, and the 
lIniYersity Committee 011 Human Rights. 

The trial program would allow the exchange of ten 
students from sur with ten from southern predominantly 
Negro institutions, in an effort to promote racial under
standing. 

Perhaps the most encouraging aspect of the exchange 
program is the support it is receiving from SUI's frater
niti~ and sororiti . Some of tllem may help prOVide hous
mg for the first exchang next fall, and tlley have planned 
a few days' exchange this month with students from 
Tougaloo Southern Cfuistian College in Tougaloo, Miss. 

Such participation in civil rights Horts by the Greeks 
is more significant t11an it might seem on the surface. 
Fraternity members could, of course, remain lilly-white 
while conducting such exchanges for appearance sake. 
We are certain that t11is is not the intent and will not be 
the result of such a program. The Greeks who are working 
tor the exchange program are sincere in their concern, 
and the fact that th y have extensive support from within 
their houses shows tile way toward tile day wIlen fraterni
ties and sororities can be tJle dynamiC organizations tlleY 
want 10 be. They probably will not be p ledging Negroes 
with in the next few years - tJl e Ihreat of pr ssure from 
national headquarters and from alumni is too formidable. 
But support of the exchange program shows tllal tllerc is 
a new breed of Greek who may soon break the color bars 
10 membership as well as in attitude. 
I 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
SUI Presld.nt-Elect 

(ThIs I. Ih. second of IWo ol1lele •• ,,<trpled fr_ 
an address mad. by Howarll R. lowen IS ,rMl
denl of Grlnn.1I Coli ... Sipl. 13, 1"2 I Ih. 
flU ..,.nlhg convocallon of stud.nl. Inll '"eulty 
members. He will assume Ih. SUI pr •• ld .... y 
July 1.) 

Our present admissions policy is governed 
largely by academic aptitude, as measured hy 
so-ealled objective tests. Despite our genuine 
errorts to introduce flexibility into our admissions 
pr<><;edures and despite the attention paid to 
other criteria, the decision whether to admit any 
sludent is in fact dominated by three numbers. 
the scores on the verbal and quantitati ve College 
Board tests, and the rank in high school class. 
Rankin high school class, in turn, Is usually de
term1ned largely by scores on a large number of 
objective tests. 

So, it is only a slignt exaggeration to say that 
our admissions procedures are based overwhelm
ingly on a singularly narrow dimension of hu
man ability as the chief criterion for selection 
of its stUdents. In doing so, it virtually Ignores 
such other important dimensions as curiosity, the 
need for achievement (deCined as the inner de
sire to do a good job of work). imaginativeness, 
social sensitivity, initiative, and political ability. 
I mention these because they are some of the 
criteria proposed by the distlnguished Harvard 
psychologist, David C. McClelland. 

My proposal is quite modest. It is simply that 
we reserve perhaps 50 places in each freshman 
class for students who do not fully measure up 
to our quantitative standards of academic apti
tude but show signs of excellence in other dimen
siuns such as those suggested by Prof. McClel· 
land. I suggest that the 50 candidates be selected 
by a process Including the special ond detailed 
recommendation of teachers and careful inter
views. in some depth. first with admissions coun
splors and then with faculty members. 

My second proposal, really a series or sug
gestions, relates to examinations and grades. Ob
jective examinations should be used sparingly in 
a college like Grinnell. These examinations al-

ready have had heavy weight in the evaluation 
of stUdents. For the sake of balance we shOUld 
rely largely on other kinds of tests. 

The basic assumption in testing a student in 
any course should be that he is a young apren
tice scholar in the field, and that the test is to 
ascertain his scholarly proficiency. The canons 
of scholarship should therefore apply to the 
examination procedure, in the sense that the 
student should be tested on the things scholars 
do. These include: formulating hypotbeses. gath
('ring data, criticism, synthe is, problem-solving. 
establishing new relationships, and seeking new 
insights. The scholar's work requires knowledge 
of sources and constant access to them, it re
quires painstaking thought. and it requires ex
act formulation of ideas. At the conclusion of a 
study the scholar usually produces a document 
or oral report indicating where he has been and 
what he has found. 

Scholarly work in this sense is a far cry from 
the usual examination which imposes a rigid 
time limit and requires rapid recall, split-second 
judgments, and hastily composed answers. An 
examination in the spirit of scholarship requires 
time to organize ideas, to explore issues and im
plications, to consult sources, and to compose 
coherent reports representing one's best think
ing and one's best diction. 

My suggestion, of course, is simply that most 
testing should be in the form of reports prepared 
without rigid time limit and with full access to 
notc and sources. Only in this way, I think, can 
students be properly tested on the ability we 
want them to develop, namely. scholarly ability. 

To avoid the multiplicity of deadlines that 
plague Our st dents and to increase both the stu
dents· and the faculty 's freedom in the use of 
time, I sUllgest that in most courses there be 
only one examination. namely, a final examina· 
tion. At present a typical semester course reo 
quires two to six examinations, and a typical 
student, through a (our·year college career. takes 
perhaps 125 different examinations. My pro
posal would reduce this number to perhaps 30 or 
40 - a number which seems to me more than 
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ample to test a student's accomplishments. 
The present multiplicity of examinations con

verts the college career into a kind of game in 
which the stUdent is constantly preoccupied with 
getting grades on tests and is seldom confronted 
with the larger and the more scholarly aspects 
of a liberal education. 

His attention is focused successively on little 
fragments of the subjects under study as he 
prepares to meet one after another of the test 
deadlines. These deadlines for his-various courses 
do not necessarily fall in any logical sequence 
and are as likely to prevent an orderly sequence 
of work as to promote it. Moreover, when the 
tests pile up over a short period, as often hap
pens, the student feels a sense of unbearable 
pressure. 

Perhaps the most serious weakness of the 
system is that the stUdent is denied the oppor
tunity to learn how to be responsible (or sched
uling his own time. By a system of strict and on 
the whole arbitrary deadlines. he is in effect led 
by his professors, step by step, through his col
lege career. He is being told not only what to do 
but precisely when to do it. The system seems 
to me more appropriate for the filth grade than 
fOr a college with a highly selected and strongly 
motivated student body. 

This suggestion would not necessarily be wel
comed by all students. Many of them do not like 
to have their course grades determined by a 
single examinations, they like the security of 
knowing "how they are getting along" week by 
week or month by month, and they like to keep 
up with studies by doing relatively small blocks 
at a time. 

Nevertheless, r feel that the case for reducing 
the frequency of examinations is overwhelming. 
I recognize that there may be some fields where 
frequent examinations are needed. Examples 
might be modern foreign languages or mathe
matics. Even here, however, I suspect the need 
is ror frequent drills, not necessarily for exami· 
nations which determine course grades. 

Next I suggest that in the evaluation of stu-
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dents the relative weight of course grades be re
duced and the relative weight of comprehensive 
examinations be increased. 

The purpose of this change would be to 
heighten the motivation or the student toward the 
larger objectives of liberal education and toward 
mastery of a major field, and to reduce his 
preoccupation with the bits and pieces repre· 
sented by course grades. It would be good to 
create an atmosphere at Grinnell in which a 
student might be encouraged to read books on his 
own or to make research inquiries that derfve 
from his curiosity rather than to be constantly 
restricted to formal course assignments. 

There are perhaps many ways by which this 
could be accomplished. One suggestion, which I 
think worthy of consideration, is that, in comput
ing the student's final grade-point average, the 
two comprehensive examinations would each 
be weighted at 25 per cent and the course grades 
weighted at 50 per cent. This would mean that a 
substantial value would be placed on a student's 
progress toward a liberal education (as meas
ured by the Junior Liberal Arts Examination) 
and toward mastery of his major (as measured 
by the Senior Comprehensive Examination on 
the major field ), progress of a kind that might 
have been partly achieved by study outside 
formal courses. Under this system, both of the 
comprehensive examinations would need to be 
strengthened. 

The suggestions I have made are of course 
controversial. By some they will be considered 
radical. I offer them not as fIllly developed pro
posals ready for adoption. but as If basis for dis
cussion of what we must all feel are problems. 

I think all these can be done without impairing 
the position of either the student or the college as 
measured by the various numbers I referred to 
earlier. If we move ahead along lines I have 
suggested, I believe our cducatio'lal procedures 
will be more closely adapted to the present 
character of our students, to our faculty, to oln: 
objectives, and to the present needs of higher 
edUcation in America. 

I 

I 

SARE-Friends of SNCC, of course; deserves the credit 
for initiating and carrying through th exchange program. 
It was their idea, and it was their work which got the idea 
onto paper and into reality. Their work on this project is a 
good example of all their efforts tllis last semester. They 
have done the bnmt of tile detailed work of several proj
ects and often have gotten little of the glory. Their work 
to make the human rights fight a univer alone has been 
effective. 

'----ecJipus' staged well; directi'on falls shorf 

And the willingness of other campus groups to join 
them in tile battle is a credit to the groups and to the 
University. -Dean Mills 
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University Calendar (I 
SltUrd.y, April 11 

1 p.m. - Baseball: Western II· 
linois (2) - Baseball Diamond. 

2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northern 
Illinois - Tennis Courts. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Sund.y, April 12 
• 7:30 p.m. - French Film: Di
ary of a Country Priest" -
6l!ambaugh Auditorium. 
• Monday, April 13 • 
• 1 p.m. - Medical Lecture: 
'Keruleth Dewhurst, Corpus Christi 
College. "Thomas Willis and his 
:Circle" - Medical Amphitheater. 
: TlMIday, April 14 
• • · • . m. - University Theatre 
~roductron: "Oedipus Rex" by 
:,Sophocles - University Theatre. 
, • p.m. - American Association 
lof University Professors panel 
!diaCUSlion - Old Capitol Senate 
:Chambers. 
; W ..... y, April 15 
• • p.m. - University Lecture 
: Series: Victor Riesel, "Inside 
: Laoor" - Main LolDlge, Union. 
• 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
: Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
' !iOphocles - University Theatre. 

Thursday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Junius Bird. "As
pects of Peruvian Archaeology"
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Presenta
tion: University Choir - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Friday, April 17 
8 a.m. - Golf: Missouri -

Finkbine Golf Course. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

- Baseball Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na· 

tional Championships - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Saturday, April II 
I p.m. - Baseball: Bradley (2) 

- Baseball Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na

tional Championships - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 
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By EDWARD ERIKSSON 
Iowan R.viewer 

Last night's University Theater 
production of Sophocle's Oedipus 
Rex was staged with a hand
some set. attractive costumes, 
and intelligent lighting, but owing 
to spurious directing and bom
bastic acting, the play failed to 
reach the audience as a work of 
dramatic art. 

When the curtain rose we saw a 
chalky-gray box-shaped building 
slanting forward on the right, cir
cular smoking altars on either 
side, a pale gold statue in the 
rear center, and a vast back
ground of pink which slowly be· 
came red and then pale blue as 
the drama progressed. Slowly, de· 
termined, figures in pastel gray 
and in black walked forward and 
across the stage moaning and 
bearing branches to place on the 
altars. A voice boomed and we 
soon discovered that the place 
was Thebes and the problem at 
hand was an unstanchable plague. 

We did not recognize in the 
building anything pal·ticularly 
Greek. lls squareness resembled 
sacrificial tables used by pre-his
toric Mexican Indians. When 
Creon entered and announced that 
the city would be relieved when 
the murderer of Laius, the late 
king, was rooted out, in his three
pointed, star·like hcaddress, he 
could have easily passed for 
Montezuma . 

But the director, John TerfJolh , 
was not attempting to transplant 
civilizations. The Chorus, in black 
robes wih red sashes, wore caps 
of ~3th century European fashion. 
and as a whole reminded one of 
a group of pilgrims of the Middle 
Ages. The scatterings of plague
ridden citizens would have passed 
the Gin-Lane of Hogarth without 
notice. The attempt was to render 
the tragedy of Oedipus as pure 

human interest devoid of the con
stricting concommitants of space 
and time. 

As the scenery and costumes, 
however, bore no palpable rela
tion to the story, neither did the 
characterizations. The acting in 
general was histrionic. The masks 
of Oedipus and Jocasta tended to 
depersonalize them entirely. A. 
Kent Gravett, as Oedipus, bellow
ed meaninl:~ssly through mllst of 
the play. It was not until after we 
saw him with bloody eye·sockets 
did he begin to deliver his lines 
with more human punctuation. 

Historically, the Greeks used 
masks to convey character to dis
tantly-seated members of the au
dience. 

Perhaps Prof. Terfloth furn
ished the cast with masks to show 
that after all the production was 
o[ a Greek tragedy. 

Confusion worse confounded, 
the Chorus shouted their lines 
unintelligibly. But this may have 
been a note of consistency be
cause at the moment of recitation 
they had become a company ' of 
soldiers; the Leader was a drill 
sergeant, and led his boys through 
a number of tricky formations . 
And to prove that the Chorus had 
not the slightest relation to the 
play, at the moment Jocasta was 
hanging herself, the gentlemen 
topped off their tour·de-force with 
Ii unique Javanese dance routine 
set to electric music. 

The tragedy was lost some
where in the antics and the shout
ing. Watching Oedipus the King, 
a man on the crest of power Jlnd 
pride, suddenly fall because of 
his insistence on discovering his 
identity as a patricide and a hus
band to his mother, evoked no 
sympathy or awe or any emotion, 
however vague. A ripple of laugh
ter ran across the house when 
D. G. Buckles, as the Shepherd, 

prepared to announce Oedipus's 
royal Theban birth. Mr. Buckles 
was not trying to be funny. He 
was acting realistically, speaking 
as would an old man feebly at
tempting to stall Oedipus' doom. 
The sharp contrast between his 
simple purposefulness and the 
loud, important. and seemingly 
incomprehensible behavior of the 
major characters could only be 
taken a deliberate comedy. 

The closest the presentation 
came to producing cathartic ele
ments was in the make·up of 
the group of leperous citizens. 
They had no business on the stage 
unless their disgustingly gro
tesque faces existed to create a 
general nausea. 

In the role of Jocasta, Justine 
Giannetti looked like Oedipus' 
daughter instead of his mother 
and wife. Her flat headdress ac
centuated the difference in height 
between her and Oedipus ; its yel
low color. her yellow hair sug
gested a baWing youthfulness. 
Successfully, she contorted her 
lips tragically, but her gesturing 
was too pompous for stature and 
her speeches carried no signifi
cance. 

Lawrence Gordon, as the Chor
us Leader, was loud, self·import
ant, but meaningful. A formid
able Leader, he managed to con
vey sense and seriousness in the 
context of Oedipus' raving and 
the Chorus' irrelevance. 

The character of Creon, bro
,ther of J ocasta and joint-ruler of 
Thebes, came througb as a per
sonality and not merely a mech
ana ted voice. In the role, Richard 
Douglass moved with dignified 
grace and spoke in restrained, 
self·assured rhythms. As he as
sumed the rule of Thebes, the 
control of Oedipus, his accents 
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became crisper, his tones gentler 
but firmer . 

As the blind soothsayer, Tire&
ias, Yehuda Levy walked halting
ly perfect. He convincingly por
trayed a cantankerous old buz
zard, speaking grufDy and peev
ishly from the moment he en
tered. There was no reason, how
ever, for his vindictiveness until 
Oedipus accused him of plotting 
to kill the former king. Mr. Levy's 
consistent attitude belied the im-

petus of his sudden angry denun
ciation of Oedipus. 

Nicholas Nero, as the messen
ger who reports Jocasta's death 
and Oedipus' blinding, was over
bearingly phony In his grief and 
tears. 

Jack Ragsdale was casually 
rustic as the self-seeking messen
ger. His natural, pointed speech 
was a breath of fresh air in an, 
atmosphere of stiffness and tur
gidity. 

Where WII 
AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGoGUE 

803 E. Washlnaton st. 
~ 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuli: St. 

Sunday, 9:45 8.m". Sunday School. 
11 "'11 .. Morning worship 
7:45 p.m .• Eoenlnll Worship 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
8 St. &. FIlth A. va, 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 • . m., Morning Worsblp 
7 p.m., Evenlni Worablp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
J4ETHODlST CHURCH 

ill S. Governor St. 
Rev. Fred L. Penny 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Cburoh ServIce 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court,. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Church Scboo1 
10:80 a."!.., Mornln, Worablp 
5 p.m. vesper ServIce 

~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. 1318 KIrkwood 

Sun diY, 1/ a.m., Bible Stud7 
10 a.m .• Worsblp 
7 p.m., Bvenlni Worablp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fa1rchJld at. 

Sunday. 1/ a.m" Priesthood 
10:30. Sunday !>cbool 
• p.m., Sacrament Meetlnl 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sun"IY. V:4~,.Sunday Scbool 
10:45 p.m., worahlp 
7:80 p.m., Evenlni Servlee 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton. Jellenon Slreetl 
Rev. John G. Cr~ 

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'unda", 9:45 a.m.,_!?unday Scbool 
11 a.m., Morning worshIp 
7 p.m., Zvenlni Service 

-0-
FAITH UNlTED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1B07 KIrkwood Ave. 
SundlY, 9:15 I .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Mornlnl WorabIp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton. Fairchild Streeta 
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worsblp 
.:~ a.m., Chun:b School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

hnd.,., ':15 Lm., eburd! IoIIoOl 
10:30 a.m., Worahlp 

-0-

F1RST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoIle,e st. 
lundu, 11 a.m" Lellon-8enDoa 

UId luoday aclJooI 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Mlrat Streeta 
The Rev. Roy Wlneate r-.tor 

fI:O!!. 0:00 and 11:00 I .m .• &irv\ce. 
10:uo a .m., SundlY School 
12:19 noon. Holy PpltUllull10ll 
7!OO p.m., !.utber ""111' 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
2U E. Court St. 

SundaY, 8:3(), 8:1G. e:4G and 11 a.m .. 
Sunday Masse. 

8:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Mllsea 
~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ' 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St. 
Sundl)', V:30 Ind 11 • .m., Churcb 

School and Worship 
~ 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jettetlon " Dubuque Streeb 

' :30 and 11 I .m. - Church School 
9'lUl Ind 11 l.m. - Wormlo Serv!.,.1 
4:30 p.m., University Students, Wes-

ley House 
-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-1571 

lowl Memorial Union 
11ID~, 10 a.m., Meettnc for wollblP 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

TImothy R. Barrett, Pastor 
Montgomery Hall, 4·H Falrlroundl 

Sunday, 9:30 I .m., BIble School 
10:30 a.m.. Mornlnl WOl'lhlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

"S Unlveralty HOlPltaI 
IlIDday, V:30 a.m .• WorshIp Servlcee 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

800 13th Ave. 
Rev. Din Thorn ... Pulor 

• a.m., Sunday School 
10:15 a.m.., Wo\'lhlp 
' :30 o.m.. II YJ' 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JobnlOn Ie Bloomlngton StT8ete 

Sunday, 8 Ind 10:30 a.m., SarYleel 
' :15 I .m., Sunday School 
8:30 a.m., Adult BIble CIa. 

-0- .' 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(MMtJng In the 4-B BuUCIInI 
One IIIle Soutb on Blaltwa, 218) 

SUllday, g I.m., Mominl Worahlp 
10 '.m.., Cburch School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muacltlne Ave. 
lundlY. 9:4G • .m .• Sunday School 
10:~ a.m., WorshIp Service --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

I MlUlated wltb tbe 
Soutliern B.ptlllt ConveDllon) 

lunday, 8:4G a.m., Sunda~ School 
IO ;~ • .m., MornIng WOrlblp 
8 p.m .• Trainln, Union 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2110 B SI. 

SundlY, S p.m., Public Addre. 
':U p.m. Watcbtower Stuc!l' 

-0-
MENNONIT~ ClIDRCH 

814 Clart St • 
Greenwood and My_rtle .. .. 

Sund.y 9 a.m., Mornln, Worablp 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Servlee 
Tuesday, 7:3() p.m ... Mld·week Service 
7:30 a.m., Easter r;ucharlst 
t : 15 a.,m.! FamUy Euchlrllt aDd 

Cburen School; NutleTY 
11 1.01 .. Cbilral Balter EucbarIM and 

Prof. Arnott's translation pro
poses and succeeds in introducing 
an idiomatic, 20th Century rend
ering of Oedipus Rex which is 
mostly free of the bombast of the 
Elizabethan and falsely construct
ed phrases so frequent in transla· 
tions of Greek plays. The grand 
irony of Thursday's Oedipus 'R~ 
was that very few connected with 
the production realized the 0.1£:-
ference. 

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL· 

Sunday, • a.m., worah!r .. 
• a.m. CoIDDiUnlOb - rant II1IIIW 

~ 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 II. Court 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Servlcel 
V:4G I .m., SUllday Scbool 

-0-
REORGANIZED cHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST . 
OF LATTER DAy SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
Sunday, ' :30 •. 01., Churdl SelloOI 
10:30 l.m .. Momlnl Wonblp 

~ 
ST. PAUL'S , .• 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(M,Iuourt S)'IIod) 
404 E. Jeffenoll 

Services It 9 a.m. and 11 .... 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Veopen 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
ltaIona 

Sun diY, V:30 l.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m .• DIvine Worthlp 

~ 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERlAN CHUllCB 

Sunset ,. Melro .. Ave. 
UnIversity Hel&bll , 

BundlY, 9:30 a.m. WorahlV. CInIJiIa 
Scbool 

11 l.m., WonhlP. ChveJa SeIIo" 
, -0- . 

LUTHERI\N CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Comer 01 rwv ·Road 
and Corllvl1le Road 

Sunday, ' :30 a.m., WOl'lblp 
10:10 ' .m., Sunday Sellool 

FIRST UNrrARIAN socxm 
Iowa Ave_ II OIlbel1lIt. • • 

Kboren ArIslu. 3r., M1nIttar 
10 • .m., CbIJrtll SehOOl IDd AdaM 

DIScussion 
11 a.m., Ch~ Serna, 

ST~'S " 
METHODI$T CHtmcB 

2tlO MuacatlDe A .. ~ 
BundlY, ~ :30 " 11 • .m~ Worthlp 
8:45 a.m., Churcb SchOOl, MIIIt m. 

CUtalOIl Group 

ST. THOMAS MoRE MUPEL 
105 N. Rlverllde i1r:-

SUlldl,,; 8:30. 10, 11:30 a.m. I,IId ... ... 
Sundly "l4sel. The 10 a.m . ..... II 
a Hl&h M ... aun, ~ tile 1l0III"'. tloD. __ \ __ _ 

' :30 Ind 7 a'.m., S p .•• , Pall)' _. 
ConIeulolla on SlturciIT t~ U: 

p.81.; 7-1:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS'CBURCJI 
' .11 I. DIVen"" lit. 

lundlY. 8:30,',10 lIlel U:. a.m. ... 
day MI'sel 

7 alld 7:30 l.m., Dal17 __ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRURCII 
Robert E. Holzbamm.r! ReeIIr ' 

HO II. CJlDe,. St. 
a a.m. Holy Eucharlat. 
9:15 I .m. FamIly servIce and Chure' 

School' l'Il\t1H!ry. ~ 
11 8.01 ., 'ni~ Office of Mornlnr.Ppx-

or and Sermon. NuJ'IIOl'l. it : 
4 p.m. Adult In.tructlOD Cl .... 
5:15 p.m. Even.~ tbe Cb. erch. 
5:45 p.m., c.m.r IIIpper. 

sT,MARY'SCRVRCB 
Jeff.HOII a. LID I""" 

.lIII~.¥!!' 7:110.1, 10:1I1Dd 11:11 .... 

.Jf'ail,:'~"" __ oJ 

Iowa catcher Jim Fr.... tailS 
. .-d-basaman Anllia Vallelo as 
,tt.1 homa in the second inning of 

Terl'nis Team 
f 

Host's' Northern 
l 

Illinois T oda 
Iowa's tennis team, witb a 2-2 

6eason's record, hosts Northern 
Illinois on the Field House courts 
at 2:30 p.m. today. 

The Hawkeyes defeated SI. Louis 
University, 7·2, and Western Michi· 
gan, 5·4, during their spring vaca
tion tour and lost to Washington of 
SI. Louis, 5-4, and Southern IllinOiS, 
9-11. 

Iowa is led by No. 1 singles man 
Dave Strauss, followed by Arden 
Slokstad, Dick Riley, Marc Mears, 
Tom Benson and Dave Svarups. 

Today's meet is one of three 
home meets for the Hawks. 

South Finkbine Course 
Opens Today 

sliuth Finkbine 1I0lf course will 
btl 6pen for play starting todey. 
New greens fees, announced .ar
IItl' this year, wltl be In .Hact. 

SUI students will be admitted 
for 75 nnts in the mornings and 
$1 Ifter noon. Staff members will 
pay $1.15 at all tim.s. These 
prices will be in eHect at all 
times, including weekends and 
hollda.ys. 

Th. public will be charged $2.50 
Gh week·days and $4 on Satur
days, Sundays and holidays. 

Washington Gets 
Huff from Giants 

WASHINGTON (A') - Coach Bill 
McPeak completed his second rna· 
jor deal within 10 days Friday, ob· 
talning Sam Huff from the New 
York Giants to bulwark shaky 
Washington Redskin linebacking. 

The Giants, trying to plug two 
hoI in the defensive line that 
helPed win three straight Eastern 
Division titles in the National :root
\)'all League, in exchange received 
derensive end Andy Stynchula, a 
~pound, four-year veteran. 

George Seals, a rookie defensive 
lineman from the University of 
Missouri, came along with Huff to 
the Redsklns. The Giants also re
ceived halfback Dick James, who 
led the NFL in punt returns last 
fall , and a No. 5 draft choice next 
lall. 

But Huff and Stynchula were the 
key men in the deaL 

Just as 10 days ago when he 
traded quarterback Norman Snead 
for ctuarterback Sonny Jurgenson of 
Phillldelphia, McPeak placed ma
jor emphasis in getting a solid vet· 
eran who can help produce a win· 
ning team next fall. 

The Redskin coach gave a "win
or-elSe" edict last fall when his 
conttiact was renewed for the 
fourth year. Washington was 3·11 
last fall and hasn't had a winning 
season since 1955. 

, 

FOr Tape Recorders 
I· 

Now, One Week Only , . 
$0N~.' 

rugged Ind belutlfully 
port.bl. high fldality 

tlpa system. 

1 Compl.te wit h microphone 
.... nd flight typa clrrying bag. 

"WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVIC~ 

For anv anll In I .... r.corllln' 
1111111, II' Woodburn's flrsl . 
Flnllt .. llction Invwh., •. 

"We 'Service Wllat We 'Sell" 
fta •. COLLIS. DIAL .. 75045 



Examination on 
a kind that might 
by study outside 

system, both of the 
would need to be 

made are of course 
will be considered 

fully developed pro· 
. as rJ. basis for dis· 

feel are problems. 

without impairing 
or the college as 

ITllllmr>pr< I referred to 
lines I have 

~ducatiohal procedures 
to the present 

to our faculty, to oUr 
needs of higher 

III 

Arnott's translation pro· 
succeeds in introducing 

,20th Century rend· 
Oedipus Rex which is 

free of the bombast of the 
and falsely construct· 

so frequent in transla· 
Greek plays. The gI:and 
Thursday's Oedipus R~ 

few connected with 
iodllCti(ln realized the -dIl:-' 

lOR(;ANlIZED CHURCH 
CHRIST ' 

DAy SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

' :30 I .m., Cburch SelloOl 
Kamin, Wol'IhIp 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

IUTIIER,1\N CHAPEL 
(M.II.ouri Synod) 
~ E. Jefferson 

at 9 a.m. and. 11 .... 
School at 10 8.111. 

Studeni VelPen 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
BRETHREN CHURCI 

Italona 
':30 a.m., Sundar Sellool 

DIvine Worlhlp 
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Hawks LJiJ-se to Western IllinQis, 4 .. 2t 

Out at Home 

Iy CURT SYL VESTIR 
Staff Write, 

Western Illinois' Jim Johnson 
pitched 10 innings of five-hit 
baseball and Angie Vallejo 
)jned a two-run single in the 
top of the tenth Inning as the 
Leathernecks handed Iowa a 
4-2 setbaclc Friday afternoon in 
n game on the Iowa field. , 

After trailing the first five in· 
nings, Western Illinois tied the 
score in the sixth inning on walks 
to Johnson and Rick Rakowski, a 
run·producing single by Ed Brooks, 
a fielder's choice and another run· 
scoring single by Dave Ford. The 
game remained tied, 2-2, until the 
top 01 the tenth. 

Then Rakowski singled, Ray 
Duff walked and an out later. Val· 

Iowa catcher Jim Free.. tags Westem IlIinol,' 
,MCIIId-bastman Angie Vaneio as Vallejo tried to 
lItal home In the sec:ond inning of the c:ontest at 

the Iowa diamond Friday. Don Rung. i, the Wilt· 
em Illinois batt.r looking on. The Hawks host the 
Leath.mec:ks in a double·header at 1 p.m. today, 

SMITH TO LION5-
DETROIT (.fI - 'The Detroit 

Lions of the National Football 
'League obtained offensive right 
tackle J. D. Smith Friday from 
~he Philadelphia Eagles in ex· 
change for defensive tackle Floyd 
Peters and halfback·fullback Ollie 
Matson. 

Ten'nis Team 
( . 

Ho-sts ' Northern 
Illinois Today 

Iowa's tennis team, with a 2·2 
season's record, hosts Northern 
lJIinois on the Field House courts 
at 2:30 p.m. today. 

The Hawkeyes deCeated St. Louis 
University, 7-2, and Western Michi· 
gan, 5-4, during their spring vaca· 
tion tour and lost to Washington of 
SI. Louis, 5-4, and Southern IlIinols, 
9-0. 

Iowa is led by No. 1 singles man 
Dave Strauss, followed by Arden 
Stokstad, Dick Riley, Marc Mears, 
Tom Benson and Dave Svarups. 

Today's meet is one of three 
home meets Cor the Hawks. 

South Finkbine Course 
Opens Today 

~ FlnkbiM golf course will 
be bp.n for play stllrtin!) today. 
Ntw greens fees, announced ear· 
ller this year, will be 1n effect. 

SUI students will be admitted 
for 7S cents in the mornings lind 
$1 .fter noon. Stllff members will 
P'Y $1.25 at all times. These 
pric., will be in effect lit all 
times, inc:luding weekends and 
holidays. 

The public will be charged $2.S0 
oil week.days lind $4 on Satur· 
days, Sundays and holidays. 

Washington Gets 
H\1ff from Giants 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Coach Bill 
M'cPeak completed his second mao 
jor deal within 10 days Friday, ob· 
talning Sam Hufl Crom the New 
York Giants to bulwark shaky 
Washington Redskin Iinebacking. 

The Giants. trying to plug two 
hol~ in the defensive line that 
helPed win three straight Eastern 
Division titles in the National foot· 
bllll League, in exchange received 
defensive end Andy StyochuJa, a 
250-pound, four·year veteran. 

George Seals, a rookie defensive 
lineman from the University of 
Missouri, came along with Huff to 
the Redsklns. The Giants also reo 
ceived halfback Dick James, who 
led the NFL in punt returns last 
fall , and a No. 5 draft choice next 
fall. 

But Huff and Stynchula were the 
key men in the deal. 

Just as 10 days ago when he 
traded Quarterback Norman Snead 
for cjtIarterback Sonny Jurgenson of 
Philadelphia, McPeak placed rna· 
jor emphasis in getting a solid vet· 
eran who can help produce a win· 
ning 'team next fall. 

The Redskin coach gave a "win· 
or-e~e" edict last fall when his 
contract was renewed for the 
fourth year. Washington was 3-11 
last fall and hasn't had a winning 
season since 1955. 

Irs WOODBURN'S , 
~or Tape Recorders 
Now, One Week Only . . 

REG, $79.50 

NOW $69.50 
• Trim, rugged and beautifully 
"'tyled port.ble high fidelity 
tape system. 

• Co",pl.t. wit h m ierophon. 
. ,¥d flight type carrying bag. 

I -WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

For .ny and .11 t.,. recording 
n"d. H. Woodburn's first. 
Fin ••• Hlect/on anywh.r •. 

"We Servide What We Sell" 

". II. COLLI'. DIAL 1-7545 

* * * IOWA AI R H Rill 
Nledbal., If .......... 5 I I 0 
Koehnk, 2b ............ 3 0 2 0 
L\e. lb .......... 4 0 0 
Free-se, c .. ........... 4 0 I 
Banlszlk, cf, Ib .... 5 , 0 
J. petersen, 3b ........ 3 0 1 
Sherman, rf .... ...... 4 0 0 
Shu dIS, II ........... 3 0 0 
O.bha rd, p ..... ....... 2 0 0 
Stroup, p .......... .. 0 0 0 
(I) Moses .............. 1 0 0 
Winders, p ............ 0 0 0 
~) Perkin., cf • . ..... 0 0 0 

adden, p ....... . .. 0 0 0 
TOTALS .. '" .... 34 2 5 

Palmer Takes 
4-Stroke Lead 
In Masters 

0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A'I - While 
Arnie's Army spurred him on by 
land and air, charged·up Arnold 
Palmer reeled off birdies on four 
of the last six holes Friday for a 
(our·under·par 68 which sent him 
into a commanding four·stroke lead 
after 36 holes in the Masters Golf 
Tournament. 

Added to his first round 69, the 
birdie march over Augusta Na· 
tional's sun·soaked 6,980 yards gave 
the Latrobe, Pa., llnks idol a total 
of 137, seven under par, and made 
him an overwhelming favorite to 
capture an unprecedented fourth 
Masters crown. 

He also was in position - by dup· 
Ucating his efforts of the first two 
days of this spring spectacle - to 
tie the record of 274 set by Ben 
Hogan in 1953. Many said it might 
never be done. 

Palmer soared four shots ahead 
of his closest pursuer. Gary Player 
of South Africa. 

Player, the little Johannesburg 
precisionist in perennial black garb, 
had to sink a 25-{oot putt on the 
final hole for a 72 and 141. The 
raisin·munching South African won 
here in 1961. the first and only for· 
eigner to do it, and lost in a play· 
off to Palmer in 1962. 

Another stroke farther back, five 
behind Palmer, were slender Don 
January of Dallas and former U.S. 
Open champion Gene Littler of La· 
Jolla, Calif., with identical 70-72-
142 scores and almost identical 
grief. 

The 24-year·old defending cham· 
pion Jack Nicklaus, the player 
designated to succeed Palmer as 
the No. 1 man in professional polf. 
bogied three of the last seven Doles 
for a 73 which put him at 144. 

Boy Scout Explorer Post 208 

CAR WASH 
Burlington St, Standard Station 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 
Priee $1.00 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * WESTERN ILLINOIS AB R H RIll 
Rakowski, 3b . 4 1 2 0 
BrOOkSI cf .. . . ... 2 1 1 1 
Duff, b .. . . . 4 1 0 0 
Ford, rf ........ 4 0 1 I 
Val/tlo, 2b ... .. . .. .. 3 0 2 2 
Panos, If .., 4 0 0 0 
Prochaska, IS . ..... 5 0 1 0 
Rungt, c ... ... .... 3 0 0 0 

\ John50n, p ......... 3 I 0 0 
Hlttm.'er. c .......... I 0 0 0 

TOTAL5 ....... 33 4 7 4 
W.st.rn IlIInoll .... 000 002 000 2-4 
low. . ... . 010 010 000 6-2 

DP: Koehnk·Shud.s·L .. , Prochask •• 
Val/tio-Duff (2). 51: Irooks 3 J. 

"What's the Weather?" 
"\Vho cares when you wear this smart an·weather 

jacket. Complimentary colors of Burgundy, Bottle 

Green, and White. 

s· M· L· XL 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECiaL 

• 

.. 
$2.19 GARMENTS 

. , 
MATCHING 2-PIECE SUITS AND 2-PIECE 

DRESSES · COUNT AS ONE. SUEDES 
AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDEO. 

PLEATS EXTRA . 

HOU~Ar~Jr~ClEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

lejo rined one ot reUeler Doug double plays. Iowa left 12 men on Stroup who walked one man and outs, Nick Panos hit a sharP 
Winder's pitches into center field, base dUring the game. then got Nick Panos to hit into a ground ball down the third baSe 
scoring the winning runs. Bob Gebhard, the Hawk starter, double play to end the inning. line. Petersen made a diviDg Jrab 

10\Va had taken the lead In the struck out five men and didn't Koehnk led the Hawk hitting with of the ball and kicked third base 
second inning on an unearned run yield a ·hit in the first rive innings. two singles in three olficial trips for a lorce out to end the Inning. 
and scored its second run in the Control trouble got the big right- to the plate to raise his average to The Hawks will meet Wes~m n· 
firth when Bill Niedbala and Jim hander oil to a bad start in the .311 . linois again at 1 p.m. todq in a 
Koehnk hit consecutive singles, ad· sixth. He walked the first two men Jay 1;'etersen turned in one of double·header. Carl Brunst wift 
vanced on Duke Lee's ground out and then gave up two run·scoring the best defensive playS of the day start the first game and ~ther BI)b 
and Ken Banaszek scored Niedbala singles while retiring only one hit- in the eighth inning. With the game Schauenberg {J-Ol or Steve Gr'een 
by bitting into a fielder's choice. ter. He was relieved by Ron tied and the bases loaded with two (0-0 will pitch the night-cap. 

The Hawks threatened to \\'in the "iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;";i;;;;;~ 
game in the ninth inning when 
Koehnk led oCf with a single to left 
and Lee got on base via an error. 
Johnson struck out catcher Jim 
Freese, however, and then got 
Banaszek to hit into a double play. 

The Hawkeyes put runners 01\ 
base in every inning except the 
first and tenth. but Johnson, a tall 
righthander, was always able to 
work his way out of trouble. often 
with the help of sharp defensive 
play from hls infield. In the sixth 
inning and agoin in the ninth. John· 
son was pulled out of jams by Quick 

Advertising Rates 
'""" DaY' .. ...... . ISc • Word 
Six DaY' .. ...... .... ltc • Word 
TtfI 0..,. ... ... . ... . 23c • Word 
OIM Menth .......... 44c • Word 

(Minimum ~ • Words) 
Fer ConMc:otlvt Inltrtlant 

ClA$SIFIED DISPLAY AD. 
One Insertion a Month . . . . 'US· 
Flv. Insertions. Month ... '1.1S· 

TtfI IMartlons • Montfl . . . $1.05· 
'R~tes for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Inserflon deadline Noon on d.y 
preceding publlCitlon. 

From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m ..... 
days. Closed Saturdays. An expe
rienced ad taker will help yw 

with your ad. 

LOST & fOUND 

TYPING SRVlCI 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

Ol'IN 
II to II on W .. k 0." 

I a.m. FrldaYI & Iltur1!IY. 
Mldn""t luncllyt 

"Are you SURE you want to '" the ..... of the &how ..,." 
we go to Charc:o'.?" 

it in the 
~'[!)l5J 

--Ii-.., .. 

SPORTING GOODS HOME FOIt lENT 
\ ., 

TYPING electric. EJI1>erienced In CANOES I Sharp Old Town. and 
lDedlc.t thew. 1137·7580. '-15 Grumman. In ItoeJt herO!. Several 

madell. See us for canqes and .~e .. 

SUBLET furnished 3·bedroom hou" 
June to September. ,..7440. 6-. 

TYPING • • • experienced. 337.24-'7. lorle.. Free color cat.lol. Carl50!'J 
4-l2AB au Albia Road, ottumwa, rowa. 4-Zl) -------------------- APARTft\ENTS FOI UNT 

DORlS DELANEY typln, '''·Vlce. DIM Apartment. and Ileepln, roODll IlY th. 
elect.rICL • mlmeo,raphln,. Notary MISC. FOR SALE week or month. Pine 1:C!t. Mottl. 

Public. Dl&1 337-51186. ..12AR HJ,bway 8 West. H. 

JERRY NYALI...: Electric IBM typln' FARM fresh en' A larte. 3 dot. '1.00. FURNISHED apt. Air conditioned, fSS. 
.nCl mhneo,rap~. 338-1330. 4-17AR Jobn', Grocery. Free Delivery. 338-42304. .., 

/fANCY nuss IBM electrlcL typto, 838-0«1. 4-28R MALE to share 3 room furnlJhe41 
HMc •. DJal 838·68~. H7AR 7' HEAD SKIS. Automalfc bindIng, apartment, central locaUon. Ca II 

d on .. Ski P I 0089289 • J I ~6332. Asli (or Jim. 4-'1 TYPING - Eleclrlc typewrller. EJlper. an... 0 es . ... - . • . • 
lenced. 338.-8110. 4-19R VM stereo record chan,er. Call 338. FURNISHED apt. for' thJa IUm~.: 

4738 Arter I . 4.11 downtown. x3404 . ..III ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
short papers. 337-7772. ..,7AR 

ELEC1RIC typewriter. Thesel and 
sbort papers. Dial 337.384S. 4.17AR USED CARS 

TYPING SERVICE - N'eat, accurate, 1961 RAMBLER convertible. Excellent 
~a&Onable. 337-7311. ~·8 condition. x1788 or 338-14... ..13 

WANTED: Typln, - Expertenced In 1957 CHEVROLET Belatr. 4-<loor. See 
tbeses, dllsertatlon~ elc. Elite elec· between 1-5 p.m. 314 N. Governor. 

trtc typewrller. Dial 337·2244. 4-ISR 4.14 

RING typln,. 338·&115. 4-10AR MUST 8ell Chevrolet Impala, con. 
vertlble . 837-4117. 4-14 

100M!! FOR RENT 1961 Triumph TR-3. Very ,ood condt. 
Uon. Phone 837·3604 . 5-l 

Men over 21. Close tp ClJJ1pu •. Clean, 
qulet_ Caokln, prlvtJeee •. II E. Bur

Uniton, Phon6 337-3268 or 33'7-5349. 
4-191\ 

CLEAN stUdy raolllB wllb kitchen for 

AUTOMO!M 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa's Lartnt S.lectliln 

LOST: Briefcase In Union Caleterla men. 338·6341. 4-16 
Rambler Seted April 9. Call >12019. Reward. 4-14 'ROOMS ror men. Cookln" Television. 

AvaUable now or (or .ummer. 420 
PETS E. Jerterson. 338-7054. 5-4 

SINGLE Ind double rooms (or Ilrls 
SIAMESE klttOJlB tor .ale. 337·9498. over 21 . Summer and Call . Close 

HI In. 338-8336. 4-18 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

A.UTOMATrC transmlslton repatr. Com
plete brake, tune.up and eledrleal 

service. Amlan,'. Aulo Service, 4114 E. 
CoUe,e. 398·5515. 4-26R 

WHO DOES ir? 
JloICOME tilt "rvlce. Schroeder, ~ 

E. Davenport. Phone 338-3278. ..21 

lNCOME taxx service. HoUm.n. 2U 
South Linn. 337,.,... 4-15 

AL +ERA TrONS. sewing and Zippers. 
S37·71i4J. - HAll 

IRONING. Student baya' and ,Irl~. 
1018 Ro\th,,-sier. 337-2824. 5-Ma 

DIAPElIENE Dlloper rental ill!rvtce by 
New Procell LaundrY.313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 3~7-~66. 4-26~ 

NATIVE German wUI tutor German 
or French. 338·3515. 4-15 

HELP WANTED 

B.G' 

t I 

IUTLI BAILEY 

I 'M So CONFLlSED! 
8eTWEEN TIoI; MEN. 
THIS PAPeRWO~K AND 
My OWN Pi<OBL;MS, 
I 'M NOT 6~TTINCS 
ANYTWING DONE!! 

CLEAN, Iln,le room for Graduale, 
working, or over 21 woman. Close 

to SUI Hospitals and bu •• Iop. 338·5074 
after 5 p .m. weekdays. 4·18 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. 
337-2573. 5-9AR 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. For 
Summer and Fall. Refrl,erator. 337-

7485. 5'.10 

WANTED 

GRADUATE sludenl with wife, B year· 
old child, Ind mother· In· law wants 

1 or 3 bedroom unfurnished home noi 
far from campus June 1.')64 through 
All,(u.t I1!65. Write to Richard L_ 
SaUl,s, Soulbern MissIonary COlle,~. 
Colleredale, Tennessee. 4-27TFN 

WANTED to rent 3 l>edroom unrur· 
nlalled home before July III, by 

pbyatct.ln and tamUy for 2 yea ... 
Wrii6 or call Robert J . Meyer M.D .• 
WeUsbur" Jowa. Phone 515'&69-3711 or 
3458. 5-4 

WANTED - Tronln,a. QUick SerVice, 
PIck up and delivery. 33806714. 4-17 

MONEY LOANED 
DllmOndl, Camer .. , 

Typewriters, ' Wakh.s, 'Lu ...... 
Gun., Mullcal Instrum.nll 

HOCK..EYE LOAN 
DJal 7-4535 

.=- .".' 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR QUICK CASH 
sen Your House Trailer To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752-1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

'Used Cars' 
1951 Chevrolet ............ ms 

2·DoOr, V8, Automatic 
1958 Dodge Convertlbl • ... UtI 

V -8, Automatic 
1957 Chevrolet ........... . $795 

Station Wagon, 
Real Sharp, V-8. 
Automatic 

1957 Oldsmobile ...... ..... fitS 
Super 88. 4-Door 

1957 Ford ................. $295 
Station Wagon 
8 Cylinder 

1957 Rambl.r Rebel ...... $275 
V·8, Automatic, 
4-000r Sedan 

1957 Plym,uth 4-Door ... . _ 
8 Cylinder, Stick 

1956 Ford 4-Doer ... ....... $ttl 
V -8, Automatic 

1955 Ford 4-0- ......... p.j 
V-8, Automatic, 
Power Steering 

1956 8uicli: 4-DOOr StdM . . $2H 
1955 PIYm....,. ..... .... ... $395 

Station Wagon, 
6 Cylinder, 
Standard TransmiSSion 

1954 M.rcury ............. ,ItS 
2·000r, Hardtop. 
V-8, Automatic 

1946 Plymouth 4-Deer 
6 Cylinder, 
Standard Transmission, 
Good Fishing Car 
Rambler· CAtC TrudCl 

Sales & Service 

Kennedy Auto ~ 
Used C ... Lot 

~ & !tlver~ide . ~~ 

.yl"'" Bad 

HoN'Do~~L 
SnJplPITY ! 

.,MoItw ... ~ 
-):JI::. 
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Busines.s Fraternity I 
To Honor Hancher 

Campus Notes 

President Virgil Hancher will be 
made an honorary member of the 
Alpha Xi chapter DC Alpba Kappa 
Psi, SUI's proCessional business 
fraternity in a special presentation 
at the Colony Inn at Amana at 3 
p.m. Sunday. 

Stephen Cook, B4, Iowa City, 
president of Alpha Kappa Psi, will 
present President Hancher with the 
honorary membership in recogni. 
tion 01 his outstanding leadership 
and service to SUI as well as his 
valuable contribution to Iowa City 
and Iowa. 

An induction of 28 new student 
members will be at 11 a.m. Sun· 
day in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Alpha Kappa Psi selects 
its members Crom atudents who 
are seeking a degree from the Col· 
lege of Business Administration 
and who meet the necessary schol· 
arship and character requirements. 
The Alpha Xi chapter was Counded 
at SUI in 1923. 

Ben C. ApylebH, 83, Iowa City; WIl· 
liam B. Balik, AS, Spillville; Keith 
A. 8eMOn 84, Roell Rapids; John 
Beretta, 8:4, Solon; Donald M. 8ouJ· 
wan, 83, Hastln.8, Mlnn. · John 
BrodJe. 83, Muscatine; William T. 
Cunnlnrbam, 83, Chatham. N.J.; 
Donovan M. Healh, 83, Humeston; 
Dennis L. Hease, 83, Pleasanl Valle)'; 
Thomaa B. Hlll, At. Clinton; WUllam 
Orr. At. Fort MadUon; Robert N. 
Coon, .Ill, McGregor' Jobn H. HIn· 
ton. A2, Charlton; terrill Hurlburt, 
83. Ames; Jam.. B. Maloney. A2. 
Iowa City; Charl.a MkkeIlOn, At Le· 
hlllb; Gene Moore, AI, Tipton; bave 
Paekal'<l, AI. Cedar Rapids; Richard 
B. Parker, 83, Iowa Clt)'; Edward 
A. Popelka, At, Cedar Rapids ' C. 
Rlebard Redeker

k 
AS, .... ency; David 

N. Rlleble, At nOl[.lIIe· Dennis H. 
&huetl, 83, WUlon Junc(lon; Robert 
C. Schumacner, 83. Dubuque ; Robert 
J. Volth. 82, tor ant e z u m a; Lee 
Vaugban, 83. Britt; Ronald D. Scolt, 
83, Webmr City. -----
Regents-

(Continued from Page 1) 

Nurses Meeting 
The General Nursing Students' 

Association will meet to elect new 
oCCicers at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
Conference Room 1 of the lInion. 

• • • 
Dialogues in Culture 

Dr. Alexandre Aspel, proCessor of 
romance languages wlU lead a dis
cussion of Albert Camus' novel, 
"The Fall," at 4:30 p.m, SWlday. 
The discussion will be the fourth in 
a series of "Dialogues in Religion 
aDd Culture" dealing with the 
theme "Perspectives on MaD in 
Contemporary Literature." 

Faculty and students who have 
not subscribed Cor the series may 
attend Sunday's discussion with 
payment oC a $1 registration fee. 

which will begin at - 7:30 p.m. 
Monday ill 306 Calvin Rall. 

Tbe Graduate College and the 
Geology Department are sponsor
ing the lecture, entitled "Processes 
of Origin of Clay Minerals." It is 
open to the public. 

Dr. Keller, proCessor of geology 
at the University of Missouri , Is 
a world famous authority in his 
field and is the author oC many 
articles and books. 

• • • 
Chemistry Tour 

Twent,...rune studeots from the 
Department of Chemical Engineer
in& will participate in a 4-day field 
tour of SI. Louis, chemical indus· 
tries . beginning . Sunday. 

• • • The series is sponsored by the 
SUI Association of Campus Minis- Composition Premier 
leI'S and will be held in the Penta· The premiec of a composition 
crest Room of the Union, by William Karlins' G, Brooklyn, 

• •• . N.Y., will be part' of a concert 
Medical Lecture in Carnegie Recital Hall, New 

Lwo SUI Departments. The Depart· Yorlt City. Sunday evening. The 
ment of Hygiene and Preventive Kenneth Dew~urst, "Y~lIcome Re· work is entiUed "Fantasy and 
Medicine and the Bureau of Audio- search ~el.low 10 Medlcl.ne at ~r- Passacaglla [or Flute, Bassoon and 
Visual Ins~ruction will be known pus ChrISti College at Oxford, Will Do bl B " 

The Iludenl, to be acllvated are: i~ the Cuture as the Department speak at 1 p,m. Monday ill the u e ass. Richard D. And.non, "2, Charlton; u. • • • 
of Preventive Medicine and En· Medical Amphitheater on the third 
vironmeDtal Health and the Audio· fioor of University Hospital. French Horn Recital WSU I Series visual Center respectively - with· His topic, "Thomas Willis and Timothy J. Campbell, AS, New. 
out a hyphen in "audio-vsual," His Circle," is a play OD words, ton, will present a French horn 

ed to discussion sessions conducted 
by sur faculty members. More 
than 30 departments will be repre
sented. 

All undergraduates interested in 
graduate study are invited to at· 
tend the program. Questions about 
tbe relative opportunities in various 
colleges and universities , possibili· 
ties of financial aid . advantages of 
a graduate degree, and preparation 
for graduate work will be ans· 
wered. 

Refreshments will be served. 
• • • 

Shambaugh Movie 
A French movie, "Diary of a 

Country Priest," will be shown 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Tickets may be obtained for 75 
cents at Westminster Foundation, 
the Congregational Church, and 
Disciples Christian Church. 

• • • 
Nursing Workshop 

Some 80 educators Crom schools 
of nursing in 10 Midwest states 
who will take part in a workshop 
at SUI next week, dealing with 
problems of curriculum develo~ 
ment in diploma programs in nul'S' 
ing. 

• • • 
C:hristus House 

To Feature 
13 Authors 

An agreement was reached be· The "circle" is the arterial circle recital Tuesday at 4 p.m. in North 
tween SUI and Oakdale officials for of the brain. WilliJ didn't discover Music Rail. Dr. Hubert Brom, pastor oC St. 
the use of approximately 3,000 it, but he gave the first complete ... . Andrew Presbyterian Church, will 
square Ceet of space in the base- illustration o[ it. Campbell Will be assISted 10 hIS speak on "The Challenge of Ayn 
ment of Oakdale for a study oC se· Dr. Dewhursl has written several recital by Mary ~tta Jackson, A~, Rand" at 6 p,m. Sunday at Christ. 
lected chemicals to which humans medical biographies. Two of the Vall, plano, and obn Cryder, A , us House. Supper will be served at 
may be repeatedly exposed, such more recent are "John Locke, Phy. PlainfIeld. Ill., French horn. 5:30 p.m. Tickets for the supper 

Such famous authors 8S Arthur as drugs, agricultural chemicals sielan and Philosopher" and "The 11 • •• are 75 cents. Both events are open 
Miller, Robert Frost, Pearl Buck, and food additives. Quicksilver Doctor," Which ill • Air Force ROlC to the public. 
and Carl Sandburg will be featured Two leaves of absence, a change about the liCe of Tbomas Dover, a • 1 ' rJr ••• 
in a new weekly, 3O-minute lecture i~ appointment, and {our resigna- pbysician and adventurer, !he Air Forpe ROTC Illleam YWCA A " • 

. h' h '11 be I WSUI ou • •• will meet at 3 p.m. s~ay in the pp Icatlons series w IC WI g n on tions were among SUI faculty 
Tuesday at 8'SO pm · 0 • • C °1 Fiel.l Rouse aDd the and Gun Applications for the YWCA Cab-. .. maLLers approved at the meeting. nentatlon ounci CIUb'lmOf the AFROTC ~ meet at 

In the series, which will run for ROBERT G. TURNBULL, chair. ' in fidel. for 1964-65 are available at 
13 weeks, IS top American authors The Orientation Council will meet 7 f' . Monday m 16 0 the YWCA Office in the Union, at 
will say whatever is on their minds man and professor, Department of at 4:30 p.m. Monday, April 13, at the ield House. , Burge or Currier Hall information 
to the American people in any style Philo ophy, was granted leave for the new Information Desk in the 1 • ... desks or from current cabinet 
that they wish. They have chosen the 1964-65 academic year to accept Union. Pictures will be taken in Graduate Study Day members. 
styles that include lectures and a visiting professorship at Oberlin the Board Room, All members of • 
personal monologues but most are College in Ohio. the Council must attend. Mortar Board's Graduate Study • • 
in the dramatic form. The current leave oC Erich ••• Day will begin at 9:45 a.m. today 

Funke, professor emeritus of Ger· SUI P f T Ski·· .. an address by Dr John Ger 
THE FIRST program will fea· man was extended to the next ro 0 pea ~;: a member of the SUI Gradu: 

e:i~h~a~~G;~~tz::.el~~,:w:,!~~~: acad'emie year ~~ that he may Clyde F. Kohn, professor of ge· ate Council, in 221A Schaeffer Hall. 
In keeping with the theme of the continue as a visltrng professor at ography, will speak at an educa· The audience will then be direct. 

Shakespeare SesquicenenniaJ.. WSUl Knox Colleg. e, Galesburg, Ill... tional conference at Elon College, 
• W 11 a liberal arts college in central 

will present Macbeth, in opera Th~ apporntm~nt of Dr. 1 mm North Carolina, April 17. Kohn's Oriental ·Studies 
Offers $100 Grants 

form, at 7:15 p.m. Friday. The mu· R. Wilson, assocIate prof~s~or, De· lecture will be "Geography in To
sic is by GUiseppe Verdi and critics partment of Internal Medlcme, was day's Schools" in which be will 
have labeled it as "an absorbing, changed to associate professor, De· present a modern definition of 
laithful and masterly transmuta- parlnient of Pharmacology and In· geography and relate it to the otb-
tion of a great Elizabethan play ternal Medicine. er social sciences in the school Freshman and sophomore honor 
into a t9th Century Uallan opera." Resignations reported by SUI program. sLudents wbo plan to major in Chi. 

At 7 p.m. Tuesday, the responsl· were those of: Kohn will also speak April 18, 
bJ'I'ltl'CS oC the mass media will be Dr. I. H. Borts, director, State nese language and civilization may and conduct a question and answer 
discussed on WSUI's panel discus· Bacteriological Laboratory, effec· session for participants in the con. apply for tbe two George Lawman 
sion series "Challenge to Democ· live June 30, to accept voluntary ference. . and Jane Richardson Polleck schol. 
racy in the Next Decade." Mem· retirement at age 65. • •• arships offered by the Department 
bers of the panel are Newton Min· Prof. Lawrence B. Polkowskl , De· I 
now, former chairman of the FCC; partment o( Civil Engineering, ef· Wedding Ta k of Oriental Studies. 
Barry Bingham, editor and pub· fective at the end of the current Mrs . J . G. Wayner, of Way. The recipients of the ,100 schol· 

Pompon Tryouts 
The flrst orientation meeting for 

coeds wishing to tryout for Ihe SUI 
Pompon girls will be in Confer· 
ence Room 205 oC the Union at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Open Sunday 
And Every E'Ienlnll 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Cruff" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steu, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

lisher of The Courier Journal and academic year, to accept a position ner's Jewelry store and an author· arships for the 1964·65 academic 
the Times of Louisville, Ky.; Wil· at the University DC Wisconsin. ity on wedding preparatious, will year will be selected on the basis jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Ham Benlon, Chairman of the Professor Florence E. Sherbon, speak on "How to Plan a Wed· of scbolastic excellence and finlll' Ii1 
Board oC the Encyclopaedia Britan· acting dean, College of Nursing, e{· ding," at " p.m. Tuesday in the cial need. 
nlea Company. ~ective Ju~e 30: to acce~t ~ position Pentacrest Room of the Union. Application blanks may be ob. 

IN OTHER programs to be pre· 10 the U~lyerslty o~ IllinOIS School The lecture Is sponsore? by the tained ansi tiled at the Oriental 
sented during the coming week, a Dr. WI~ham J .. Slmon, profe~sor C~mpus and Personal LIC~ Com- Studles Office, 320 Gilmore Hall. 
radio essay by the late Frank of. ~perallve dentistry, to c~ntmue mlttee of the YWCA and IS p~ before April 25. AMouncements of 
Lloyd Wright titled "The Architect chOlcal a~d research work .wJth t~e oC the "Here Comes the Bride the awards will be made by May 
as Creator" can be heard at 8 p.m. U.S. Public Health Service In LoUIS- series. 10 
Monday and at 7 p.m. Thursday, ville, Ky. He has been on leave *.. . 
Langston Hughes, wel1-known Ne· from SUI. Clarinet Recital Thll scholarships were establish· 
gro poet, will read and comment IN ADDITION, Gerald P. Weeg, ed by Mrs. Whitfield Cobb, Roan-
on his poetry. 37, a native of Davenport, was Jerry D. Kracht, G, Paullina, will ake, Va., in memory of ber par

named director of the Computer present a clarinet recital Sunday ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Geor~e P. P~l-

SUI Sociology Prof 

To Appear on TV Panel 

Dr. Ira L. Reiss, associate pro
Cessor of sociology, wl11 appear as 
a panel member on a new televi
sion program Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
The first program oC tbe "Insight" 
series will deal wllb "Inter·Falth 
Marriage." 

"Insight," televised on KCRG· 
TV, Channel 9, Cedar Rapids, wl11 
explore important social and per· 
sonal problems facing today's s0-
clety. Featured subjects will be 
divorce, mental health and alchol-
ism. 

School Board To Hold 

April Meeting Tuesday 
the. Iowa City Board of Educa· 

tion will hold its monthly meeting 
at 7: 30 Tuesday evening at the 
Board of Education Offlce, 11M S. 
Linn St. 

Issues to be considered will be 
the (lOIIsibility of a swimming pro
gram Cor Iowa City High School 
suggested at the last meeting, the 
proposed Summer School Program 
for Iowa City students and an au· 
thorization to proceed with pur
chasing of textbooks and supplies. 

ONE STOP is the Key 
to Quality Quick Service 

for your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 

In ., , '.111, - ... by 4 p.m. 

ONE SlOP 
flSI.MMbt 

ole,.... fIWR 'Hrten', D"" 

Center at SUI. at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall leck, who malntalned a llIelong In-
Weeg's appointment will become Kracht will be assisted in his terest in Chinese students studying 

efCective July 1. ~'ecital by Prof. Norma Cross, in America. 

PE Dept. To Host 
Career Day Today 

About 80 girls - all high school 
juniors and seniors - and their 
parents and teachers are on cam· 
pus today for the Physical Educa· 
tion Department's second annual 
Career Preview program. 

Presented under the auspices of 
the Recruitment Committee of the 
PE Department, the program be· 
gins at 12:15 p.m. with registration 
in the Women's Gymnasium. 

After a welcoming the Career 
Preview participants will see swim· 
ming dancing and recreation dem
onstrations. 

There will also be a display of 
equipment and books written by 
alumnae of the department. 

piano, and Margie Boston, M, ----------:-:-
Rockford, m., soprano. 

Kracht's recital will be present
ed in partial fulfillment of the reo 
quirements for the M.A. Degree 
in music literature and perform-
ance. 

• • 
Minerals Talk ... 

Dr. W. D. Keller, national ~hair. 
man of the Clay Minerais Commit· 
tee of the National c Academy of 
Sciences, will be guest speaker for 
the Clay MIneralogy S e min a r 

127 S. Dubuque 
... .., Phone .. 1622 

Garden and Lawn Tool .•• 

RENTALS 
We Have The 

Lowest Rates 

Possible, 

This Lets You 

Do It Yourself 

And Save, 

, , 

• Roto Tillers " e Aerators 

e Power Raket 
I "I . Lawn Equipment 

• Spreaders • Lawn Fertilizer 

• 5Hders • Crab Gran Killer 

• Rollers 

Plus many other items for 

your lawn and garden 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

.' 8-9711 . , , 

Mr, Charles 
Treger 

will appear 
with the 

Tri-City 
Symphony 
Orchestra 

I 

Sunday Afternoon 

3:00 P.M. 

Malonic Auditorium, 

Davenport, Iowa. 

Ticket. available at Box 
Office or Call 326-4934 
Davenport. 

5ingle Admillian, 

Adults - $3.00 

Students - $1 ,50 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

3 
Academy Award 

Nominations 
• •• Inc:ludln. 

BOBBY DARIN' 
FOR BEST 

SUPPORTING ACTOR I 

GREGORYLToNY 
PEcK /CoR'rIs 

'CAPrAIN 
NEWMAN, 

_ weCOLba_ 

IiiE DICKINSON 
BiiiDIRIN:= 

A tIIIIOI'IlI:lI. 

, , 

12 Events Planned School Boards 
For Mother's Day -- '. 

In addition, smaUer, Bpee~ 
sessions have been planned \.0 pro
vide specific help to board memo 
bers in their day·to-day operatloa 
of schools. 

At SUI May 2-3 Meeting Set Commercial exhibits of the latest 
in school products and equipment 

Mothers of SU I students will be 
feted at a dozen events planned for 
the weekend of May 2·3. 

Scheduled a week ahead oC na· 
tional Mothers 's Day to permit SUI 
tudents to spend that day at home 

if possible, the SUI week end will 
feature the introduction of the 1964 
Representative Mother at the 
Mother's Day Luncheon May 2 fol· 
lowing her selection from mothers 
nominated by SUI students. 

Five thousand members of the and an architectural exhibit show· 
nation's school boards will meet ing the be t in school building de. 
April 25-28 in Houston, Tex., for the sign will be featured. 
24th annual convention of the Na· VOLCANO-
tional School Boards Association The billowIng emission fl'om an 
(NSBA). erupting volcano is not smoke but 

Johnson County board members steam. The vapor's dark color is 
have no definite plans to attend caused by volcanic ash. 
the national meeting of the elected liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
or appointed trustees of the na· • 
tion's public schools. UCCF Film Series 

prestnts 
Board members, responsible to 

tbe will of the people, will convene 
. at the NSBA convention to examine 

A new event on the program of problems confronting education. 
traditional activities will be the Their sessions will center around 
first annual SUI Spring Festival the theme "School Boards Shape a 
Variety ShOW, scheduled for May 1 Free Nation's Future." 

a French film . .• 

"Diary of a Country Priest" 
with Engli5h sub,itl" 

at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of Key issues to be discussed on 
the Union. the agenda wiU be: 

"News Splash" will be the theme -Provision of equal education op· 
oC a water show 10 be presented the portunity Cor all students. 
evenings of May 1 and 2 in the SUI' '-School board· superintendent· 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

April 12 
7:30 p,m. 

Field House by the Seals Club, teacher relations. Admi$Sion 75c: 

women 's synchronized 8wimming iii~-Se~=pa:r~a~tiO~n:o:f:c:h~ur~c:h~a~n:d:s~ta~te~.~~;;~~;;~~~~ group. The Opera Workshop will 

present Mozart's "Abduction (rom NOW SHOWING I 
the Seraglio" the evening of May 2 • (. 1 : '1_4 _ , 
in Macbride Auditorium. Campus ~ _ _ ~ .~,_~" 
choral groups will compete for • ENDS TUESDAY e 
trophies to be presented by the SUI DOORS OPEN 1: 15 
Mother at the University Sing the 
afternoon oC May 3, 

BEDELL APPOINTED-
Dr. George N. Bedell, associate 

proCessor of internal medicine, was 
named Friday to the Executive 
Committee of the Iowa Tuberculo
sis and Health Association. 

John E. Smith of Emmetsburg 
was re·elected president ot the as· 
sociation. The group met in Des 
Moines . 

CIDAR RAPln. 

- Iiturday -

"&LUI ON ILUI" ITAR 
In ... rson 

lOllY VINTON 

"110110' A ... R,"" 
"Hllhoft,ppln" HI ... 

,wln,ln, Drum MlI",",H 
.Iso 

THE VILAIREI OIlCH. 
Adm. fl.75 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

MOVED 
OVER 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

* They're a Great Pair 
, •• winning the world 

with laughterl 

NOW! ENDS 
WED. 

SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 3:30 

5:30 - 7:30 • 9:30 

8uspense 

;~~ 
ENDS TONITEI • , 

Peter Sellers 
George C. Scott 

Stanley Kubrick'. 
"A TIGER WALKS" 

"CATTLE KING" 
"VERTIGO" all in color 

Dr. Strangelove 
Or. How I Lurned T, Slap WtfTJlIiI 

And Lovl Tile BontII 

'~~~\t9:V ... - .... 
Starts SUNDAY" 

2 BIG JOHN WAYNE 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURESI 

.. 

5 

"LAWRENCE 
OF ARABIA" 

WINNER OF 7 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

INCLUDING 
BEST PICTUREt 

WATCH FOR OPENING 
DATE5 ON: 

"HOW THE WEST 
WAS WON" 

COMING SOONI 

ACADEMY AWARD lIest Actr ....... ,111. Wood 
Art Oirectlon • Clnemetog. 

raphy • COllUm. O •• lgn 
NOMINA TlONS ! of a Black·and·Whlle Picture 

Story .. Screenpl.v Written 
Directly for the Screen 

"LOVE WITH THE PROPER 
STRANGERe This one may 
emerge as the biggest sleeper hit since 
Marty and Casablanca. It was made by 
the same pair who created To Kill A 
Mockingbird, Director Robert Mulligan 
and Producer Alan J. Pakula, and stars 
Natalie Wood and Steve McQueen, who 
both reveal the kind of talent for 
instant communication which film fans 
have come to expect only from art films. 
They take a painful situation (Natalie 
is pregnant, and Steve is the kind of 
guy who doesn't want to get married), 
and they manage to be both achingly 
human and agonizingly funny without 
ever being dirty. Take the kids, they 
might never elsewhere dis
cover the facts of Ilfe.o gently." 

UTaUEIOOD 
SIEVE McQUEEN 

-liE_I EnGLERT 

l 

- -. ...."" """~~..... ~ ... " ... ",,-...,.. ...".~ ... ~ . .... ..... "'" . . 

City An. 
Reducec 
Proposed Bounc 
On Areas to WI 

By DAllAS MI 
Staff Wr~ 

Proponents of a more modera!1 
posed annexation received Support I 
day afternoon when the Council, 
voted unanimously to reduce the a' 
annexation by nearly three 

nort square miles. 
A public referendum on the issue in a 

has been scheduled for June 1. The said 
referendum is required because the city 
city initiated the annexation pro· inte 
ceedings. AI 

that 
The reduction will reset the pro- to v 

posed boundaries oC the annexation ing 
area on the North and West, with are; 
the center line oC Interstate 80 as pen

l 
the northern boundary and the pre· 
sent limits on the western side o[ CipT; 
the city remaining intact. The pre-
sent western boundary is marked are; 
by a wedge of land owned by SUI. ~~: 

The initial annexation plan set weI 
boundaries which would have SUl'- liea 
rounded the city on every side. The wit! 
northern limimts were to extend 
about a mile north of the Inter· m~ 
slate and parallel to it. Coralville COl 
and University Heights on the west ing 
would have been surrounded by the sar 
Iowa City limits, but would have C 
remained as separate municipali· a151 
ties. 

THE INITIAL annexation resolu· 
nee 

r 
tion called for an area of 12'h Chl 
square miles to be added to the Cil 
present corporate limits of the city. ZOI 

The Council's revision of the od· me 
gina I proposal was attributed to 1 
the strong public sentiment ex· sid 
pressed ot the public hearing April Co 
7 against the annexation of the SUE 
area north of Interstate 80. 20r 

Arguments against the annexa· of 
tion oC such a large area brought J 
up at the hearing centered around Fe 
the fact that, according to present ap 
city ordinances, livestock is nol Co 
allowed within the city limits. 50 

Since the majority of the area 

Republican, SUI Grad-

Local Realte 
Files for Le~ 
Iowa City realtor Samuel B. Whit 

aruiounced thaI be filed nomination pal 
resentatlve to the Iowa Legislature. 

Whiting served on the City Council 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission from 1950 to 1960. In is 
the last four years he has assisted Dc 
in the appraisal of property for Rl 
the Iowa state Highway Commis· R< 
sion for the widening of Highway 6 Cc 
and Cor right of way for Highway ch 
80 in Johnson County. 

WHITING, A NATIVE of Iowa 
City and an SUI graduate, said 
that he favors reapportionment 
which will put the state House of 
Representatives on a population 
basis and the state Senate prim· 
arily on an area basis. 

In announcing he had filed his 
nomination papers, he also said he 
would back legislation to cut real 
estate taxes and to reorganize 
the state goverment for greater ef· 
ficiency. 

Whiting said he Celt that attention 
must be given to securing Cunds for 
further development of SUI to meet 
with the large expected increMe in 
enrollment in the next few years. 

HE ALSO said that measures 
should be taken to assure location I 
of new industries in Iowa, and to 
improve and find new markets for 
the farm products of Iowa in order 
to put Carming on a more profit· \ 
able basis. 

Whiting has three children. Susan 

Poifier, 'Tom J( 
Win Top Acad 

HOLLYWOOD tNJ - Sidney Poiti, 
helped nuns build a Catholic church in 
actor O!kar Monday night to become 
Academy Award. 

Patricia Neal, the ranch house- I. 
keeper of "Hud" was named best 
act res s of the . .., 
year at the 36th 
annual a war d s , . 
c ere m 0 n ies in 
Santa Monica Civ· 
ic Au d i,t 0 rium. 
"Tom Jones," rol· 
licking r eproduc· 
tion of Henry 
F'i e I oi ng's 18th 
c e n t u r y novel , 
scored as best pic· 
lu.re and (or best POITIER 

B 
\I 

t 
t; 

I 

direction by Tony Richardson and 
\: for best adapted screen play by t 

John Osborne. 
c 

Fedrico Felini's "8%" won the 1 
best foreign language film award 
and best costume design prize Cor 
black and white picture. C 

s 
Melvyn Douglas, the patriarchal j 

Texas rancher of "Hud," was a l. 
surprise winner for best support- :: 
ing actor. . IE 

MargB.\'et Rutherford, the dowdy I 
dowager.ot "the V.I.P.'s," was Be· t-




